
Perfect
Womanhood

The greatest menace to woman's
permnnent happiness in life is the
Buffering that comes from some de-
rangement of the feminine organs.

Many thousands of women have
realized this too Into to save their
health, barely in time to save their
lives.

To be a successful wife, to retain
the love and admiration of her hus-
band, should be a woman's constant
study.

If a woman finds that her ener-jriesa-

flagging, that she gets easily
tired, dark shadows appear under
her eves, she has backache, head-
ache, bearing-dow- n sensations, ner-
vousness, irregularities or the
"blues," she should start at once to
build up her system by a tonic with
specific powers, such as

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
the great woman's remedy for woman's ills, made only of roots and herbs.

It cures Female Complaints, such as Dragging Sensations, Weak
Back, Falling and Displacements. Inflammation and Ulceration, and all
Organic Diseases, and is invaluable in the Change of Life. It dissolves
and Expels Tumors at' an early stage. Subdues Faintness. Nervous
Prostration, Exhaustion, and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures
Headache, General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole
female sysem. It is an excellent remedy for derangements of the
Kidneys in either sex.

New York's Population.
The rapid growth of the Nation's

treat metropolis Is a source of na-
tional Interest and pride. Statistic-
ians figure that the population of the
city will exceed that of London by
the year 1915, and will double in 25
Tears. The present generation will
undoubtedly see in New York the
world's greatest metropolis. Few
persons realize that the poulatlon of
New York City is already one in
twenty of the population of the entire
United States, or that the growth of
New York City in the century past
has been five times more rapid than
the growth of the whole country. ..

BABY'S ECZEMA GREW WORSE

Hospitals and Doctors Could Not Re.
lleve Disease Cuticura Remedies

a Speedy, Permanent Cure.
"Eczema appeared when our baby was

three months old. We applied to several
doctors and hospitals, each of which gave
V something different every time, but noth-
ing brought relief. At last, one of our
friends recommended to ua Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment. A few days after-
wards improvement could be noted. Since
then we have used nothing but Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, nnd now the
baby is six months old and is quite cured.
All that we used was one cake of Cuticura
Soap and two boxes Cuticura Ointment,
coating in ail $1.25. C. F. Kara. 343 Knst
85th Street, New York. March 30, 1006."

Study Locomotive Economy.
The Pennsylvania system Is investi-

gating the problem as to how many
miles a locomotive should make be-
fore being sent to the snop. Irrespec-
tive of whether It is broken down or
not An expert engineer is studying
the problem and Is making exhaustive
reports on the mileage that can be
made economically by a locomotive
before It should he sent to the shops
tor an overhauling. When this mile-
age Is determined orders will be is-

sued to send every engine to the
shops when It makes the specified
run, regardless of its general condi-
tion. Iron Trade Review.

Marriage the Only Excitement.
The average English girl of the

tipper classes starts life hopelessly
slack and indifferent. In her more or
less sheltered, easy life, she has no
particular Interests, no opinions, no
temptations. The only excitement of
her life is her marriage, and even
that she takes very mildly. Ladies'
Field.

VOtt THIRTY Tun STANDARD Of THE WORLD.

Dm Official Ball Wharavtr Bass Ballls Played. $1.25 Each
Boys' Official Base Ball. 75c. Each.

ASS BALL UNIFORMS FOR BOYS.
fto. 4 quality, on team ortlers, 04.UU per Suit.
No. Vu&Uty, on team orilers. $3.uu per Suit.

81'ECIAL. No. Uunllty, l.uu per suit.
Oar Special No. 6 Boy Uniform conuM of Bhljt,

fcwuon front witn one felt letter. In nines up to 04

Inch cheat, padded panto In alien up to 3u Inoh wnHt,
paoJc cap, web belt, and either plain or ntrlued
tocklnira. OHUKR NOW DON'T DELAY.

Spoldlnff manufactures everything for the ath-
lete. Uniform ami equipment fur every ataletlo
eport.

BOOKS YOU NEEDlOc. per copy. Postpaid.
Ho. 1, Spalding' unlclai uane Ball uuide.
Mo. aw. How to Piay base Hall.
Wo. 224, How to Bat. No. 2U, How to Ran Date.
Vo, aso. How to Pitch. No. lew, How to Caiou.
Mo. x. How to flay First Base.
ha. W, How to Way Second base.
Ma f; How to flay Third Base.
No. fflb, How to Play 8hortstop.
No. IM, How to Play the Outfield.
Ma 211, How to Organize a llase Ball reagun, Man-

age a Base Hall Club, Train and Captain a learn
and Umpire a Qame.
Mend for list of books rmevervathlotto sport. New

Baas liau Catalogue Free to any address, Free.
Mull Order Dept.

A. . SPALDING 1 BROS. 126 Nassau St, NEW YORK.

re.

To convlnee any
woman that Fax-tin- e

Antlsptlo will
improve licr healtb
and do all we claim
for It. V will

end her absolutely free a large trial
box of Paxtlne with book of Instruc-
tions and genuine testimonials. Bend
your name and address ou a postal card.

pax cleanses
and heals
mucous

fectlons, such nasal catarrh, pelvlo
catarrh and Inflainmution caused by femi-
nine Ills sore eyes, sore throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment. Its cur-
ative power over these troubles extra-
ordinary and gives immediate relief.
Thousands women are using and rec-
ommending every day. cents
driiFKlsts orbv Remember, however,
IT UOBT8 YOU NOTHING TO THY IT.
THJE K. AXIOM CO., Boaton, Matt,
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Afraid of His Wives.
According to a writer In Apple

ton's Magazine, the Sultan of Mor-
occo Is somewhat afraid of his
wives. One night his majesty con-
cluded he had had enough of the
cinematograph. The ladies of the
harem thought otherwise. "Avery,"
whispered his majesty, "when
you have run the next spool
off, I shall cry out as usual,
'More, more,' hut I want you
to reply in Arahic, 'No, no, O Great
One; for I have finished;

if it he God's will.' And
thus comically was God's regent on
earth relieved of tedium as he went
through the pantomime with his
photographic instructor, La la Sidi.
Dahlia class Rudar, Inshallah, the
obedient Avery would reply. And
thereupon the Sultan would turn to
a great vista of female faces, or
rather glowing eyes, with the re-

mark, "There, there, Teja Avery
will show no more so off to
bed with you all!"

Colora In Minerals.
By subjecting minerals containing

various metals to the spark of a
high-tensio- induction coil character-
istic colors are imparted to the spark
by the different metals. It is not the
heat that produces these colors, but
centrifugal force, which, like radio-
active matter, puts the corpuscles of
the molecule in motion.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bylocal applications as theyennnot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
wav to cure deafness, and that is by consti
tntiomtl remedies. Deafness iscauwd by an
inQnmed condition of the mnrous lining of
tho Eustachian Tube. When this tube is

yon have a rumbling sound orimper-fec- t
hearing, and when it is entirely closed

Deafness is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten
are cansedbycatarrh, which isnothingbntan
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
caRe of Deafness (caused bveatarrh) thntcan-no- t

be enredby Hall's Ontiirrh Cure. Send for
circulars free. F. J.Chknkt & Co.,Toledo,0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take flail's Family Pills for constipation.

Muddy Days In London.
It has been calculated that the

cost of a muddy day in London Is
something like $25,000. This is not
surprising when one remembers that
no fewer than 32 tons of mud are
carried about from place to place on
the wheels of carts and carriages
and horses' hoofs. After a wet day
the dry mud brushed from people's
clothing amounts to 15 tons, and a
very similar amount Is shaken out
of door mats. City mud, however,
has Its good points. The shoeblack
Increases his earnings in the muddy
weather, and new silk hats and
dresses and boots and shoes are each
and all the direct outcome of its
destructive qualities. London

The inrlneements to ivlopt Nature's per-
fect Laxative, Garfield Tea, are many! It
is made wholly of simple Herbs and is
guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drugs
Law; it overcomes constipation, regulates
tho liver and kidney, purifies the blood
and brings Good Health.

Rooks Observe Sunday.
All the animal world appears to

know a Sunday from a week day.
There Is a tradition in Lancashire,
and perhaps elsewhere, that the
rooks always commence building on
the first Sunday in March. This
has been frequently verified by ob-

servation, and the punctuality of the
rooks might almost claim to exceed
the limits of coincidence. Country
Life.

i)OE3 YOUR BACK ACHE?

Profit by the Experience of One Who

Has Found Relief.

James R. Keeler, retired farmer.
rot Fenner St., Cazenovia, N. T., says:

"About fifteen years ago I suffered

x vi-

with my back and
kidneys. I doctored
and used many rem
edies without get
ting relief. Beginning
with Doan's Kidney

rVV Pills, I found relief
tin., from the first box.
WE. VjC . "

siorea me to gooa.
sound condition. My wife and many
of my friends have used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills with good results and I can
earnestly recommend them.'

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Euffalo, N. Y.

T

OllN'S WEEKLY SUMMARY

Backward Spring Delays Trade Ex- -'

cept In Metal Mills, Trolleys
Buying.

Weather" conditions, unseasonable
almost beyond precedent, have re-

tarded retail trade nnd agriculture to
an extent that cannot be measured,
but the loss will be considerable.

Spring opened with the brightest
of prospects for business, and crops,
but record-breakin- results can no
longer be attained. May thus far has
brought complaints of excessive cold
from almost every section of the
country, and in many cases H is found
that mercantile collections have been
slow on that account.

Freight congestion is relieved,
though. Thnfflc is heavy, partly in
preparation for fall and winter busi-
ness, which Is viewed with confi-

dence. Lnst year's pressure causes
a big movement of coal and attractive
prices bring a vast tonnage of wheat
to primary markets.

The outlook in the iron and Rteel
Industry was never brighter. Steel
rails are constantly ordered. Much
new business is in light rails for
trolley lines. Makers of agricultural
implements are purchasing bars
freely.

Textile mills are still actively en-

gaged as a rule, but In the primary
markets there Is some Irregularity.
Cotton goods are no cheaper, but the
effect of the backward season on re-

tail trade Is felt In all departments.
Business at first hands is more ac-

tive on forward contracts than for
quick delivery, and there is less of-

fering of premiums for spot goods.
Yet the mills are not ottering con-

cessions, which may be due In part
to the high cost of raw cotton. The
only Interest of the jobbing trade is
In fall goods, as current needs have
been Btippllcd.

Kxpcrt trade continues featureless.
The only sales are small parcels for
the Red Sea. As to woolens, men's
wear orders appear loss freely. This
slow movement is attributed also to
tho weather. Retail clothiers nre
making little preparation for another
season when contributions are so
slow.

Weather reports have dominated
commodity exchanges, with a net re-

sult of further' rise in prices. Do-

mestic statements of injury by in-

serts and cold were supplemented by
poor progress in many other nations.
Better traffic conditions nnd attract-
ive quotations bring large arrivals
of wheat at primary markets.

MARKETS.

PITTSBURG.
Wheat No. 2 red f 78 7

Kyo Kn.2 7i 73
Corn No. 2 yellow, ear r.8 rw

No. g yellow, euellcil i7 fw
Mixed enr 4 47

Oats No. 8 white 47 4s
No. a white 4i 41

Flour Winter patent In 4 an
Fancy straight wlntors 4 (M litHay No. 1 Timothy to on j m
Clovor No. 1 IN IN! IK so

Feed No. 1 whltn mid. ton SS 60 "4 00
Brown mlddllngi) Pi 00 SI M
Bran, hulk 1 M 21 50

Siraw Wheat 10 00 10 ,v)
Oat 10 M ll 60

Dairy Products.
Butter ElRln creamery t HO SI

Ohlocreamory S', 27
Fancy country roll 1H en

Cheese Ohio, new 14 15
Now York. Dew 14 15

Poultry, Etc.
Hens per lh 3 1 1H

Chickens dressed .. Ill 17

Eggs 1'a. and Ohio, trosh M 17 18

Fruits and Vegetables.
Totatoes Fancy white per bu.... 70 75
CabbaKC per ton 15 01 IS 01
Onions per barrel 1U 4 itt

BALTIMORE.

Flour Winter Potent I 8 80

Wheat No. II red 7 74

Corn Mixed 7

Kpfrs xk 81

Buuor Ohio creamory 17 18

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Winter Patent 8 r 8 7J
Wheat No. 8 red 7' 7S

Corn No. 2 mixed 4. 4

Oats No. 8 white 4 45

Butter Creamery W

Eggs Pennsylvania firsts 17

NEW YORK.

Floni ratents 8 0 8 70

Wheat No. 2 red W

Corn-- No. 2 5' 5
Oat No. 8 white
Butter --Creamery " ' .

Eggs Stale and Pennsylvania.... " 18

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg
Cattle.

Extra. 1.4.V) to 1,60) lha t 8 til
l.MIO to 1.4111 Hit 815

Hood, 1.141(1 to 1.3.10 lb 6 50
Tidy. 4,0."i0 to 1,150 lhH 4 85
Common, 700 to Uu lbs 8 00
Oxen 2 75
Bulls 8 61
lows 1 50
Heifers. 7(i0 to 1.100 i tfl
Flesh Cows and bprlngers 16 00

Hogs.
Prime heavy $ ft ft"i

Prime medium weight 8 f6
Best heavy Yorkorn 8 80
Good light Yorkers...., (i m
PlK 6 59
Hough 6 4j
Stags 4 0

Sheep.
Prime wethers, clipped t 8 10
Good mlxei fi 73
Kulr mixed ewes and wethers fi 00
Culls and common 2 00
Lambs 5 00

Calves.
Veal calves 6 60
Heavy and thin calve.... 8 &J

8 16

5 M
5 70
fi 20
8 5J
4 0J
4 li
8 75
4 41

DO 00

70
6 5
6 86
0
6 10
& UJ

6 25

8 es
G 00
fi 60
8 00
7 6J

8 S)
too

A Suffragette Passive Reslster.- -

A crowd of more 'than 5,000 people

witnessed the sale at Market Cross,
Edinburgh, of certain furniture, the
property of Lady Steel, wife of the
late Sir James Steel, former Lord

Provost of the city. Lady Steel re-

fused to pay house and property tax
as a protest against women not liav-in- g

the vote. The amount of the tax

was 18 9s., nnd the first article put

vp, a handsomo oak sideboard, real-

ized nearly double that amount
From the Londoa Graphic.
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the Well-mform- ed of the World
is to learn ns to the relative standing and reliability of the leading: manufactur-
ers cf medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians nnd the Well-Inform- generally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the high- - standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well-informe- d in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-informe- d because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid-e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Inform- of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle. '

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1900.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky.

1 'msr!!
Color more ffOOt1hrlirhl(r nnrl fnatir rolnr Ihmi nnv rl in Ana nm na..ba ,, m m - .m . iu,ii .,
die any sormone without ruspina anoru Urllo for free booklrt-U- ow bi live. uien,-- and Mix Colors. AIOMtOK Ulttll CO,, I

Curious Marriage Customs.
Wedding customs in Servla, that

little kingdom of Europe, are curious,
indeed, from an American standpoint.
For instance, neither the bride nor
the bridegroom i3 the most Import-
ant figure in a Servlnn wedding, but
the best man takes the leading part.
He carefully guards the bride all the
day before the wedding takes place,
and sleeps outside her chamber the
night before the girl 13 to be mar-
ried. He wears a big, stilt sash,
made of heavy silk, carries a big
white staff and a huge boquet all for
himself.

There are no bridesmaids, but two
each of whom presents

to the bride a silk dress. After the
priest has performed the ceremony
the best man takes the bride around
the church, and uhe kisses all her girl
friends good-b- and la finally carried
off to the bridegroom, who at last
gets his wife from the hands of the
best man.

Then the happy couple return to
their intended home. Dridal tours
are foreign to Servian ideas and only
the very rich or the nobility Indulge
la them.

Secretary Taft as a Reporter.
Like Chief Justice Fuller, Secre-

tary Wilson and other men high in
the public service and confidence,
Secretary Taft began his career as a
newspaper man. The first money
earned by him after being graduated
from Yale was as court reporter on a
Cincinnati paper, the old

then edited by Murat
Halstead. Mr. Taft started at $6 a
week, and when he quit had worked
up to "twenty per." All the time
he was thus engaged he was study-
ing law at night under his father's
direction. Necessity did . not drive
htm to the work, as his father was a
man of ample fortune, but the Secre-
tary chose it because It was the
readiest entrance to active employ-
ment that brought him dally in con-
tact with lawyers and court proceed-
ings.

C1TAXGE IX FOOD
Works Wonders in Health.

It Is worth knowing that a change
In food can cure dyspepsia. "I deem
It my duty to jet you know how
Grape-Nut- s food has cured me of in
digestion.

"I had been troubled with It for
years, until last year my doctor rec-

ommended Grape-Nut- s food to be
nsed every morning. I followed In
itructlons and now I am entirely well.

"The whole family like Grape-Nut- s,

we use four packages a week.
You are welcome to use this testi-
monial as you see fit."

The reason this lady was helped
by the use of Grape-Nut- s food, is that
it is predigested by natural processes
and therefore does not tax the Btom-ac- h

as the food she had been using;
It.also contains the elements required
for building up the nervous system.
It that part of the human body is in
perfect working order, there can be
no dyspepsia, for aervous energy rep-
resents the steam that drives the en-

gine.
When the nervous system Is run

down, the machinery of the body
worki badly. Grape-Nut- s food can
be used by small children as well as
adults. It is perfectly cooked and
ready for Instant use.

Read, "The Road to Wellvlllo," in
tig, "Ttere'i a Reason."

San Francisco, Cal.
U S. A.

London, England.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
orhnr

Commercial-G-

azette,

World's Smallest Cattle.
Celebes, an Island in the Malay

archipelago, has the distinction of
being the home of the smallest liv-
ing representative of the wild cattle.
An idea of the extremely diminutive
proportions of the anoa, as the ani-
mal in question, which has some of
the characteristics of tho buffalo, Is
called, may be gained when it Is
stated that Its height at the shoulder
Is only 3 feet 4 Inches.

FITS, St. Vitus'Dancn :Nervous DiseaspR per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Greu', Nerve
Ri'Btorrr. KS trinl bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. K. Klinn, lA.,m Arch St., Puila., Pa.

A Japanese shipping company,
with a capltnl of $1,000,000, has been
formed to establish a line of vessels
between Eastern Asia and America.

Sprin? fllwnvs brings into special favor
Nature's blood purilier, Garfield Tes. It is
made wholly nf clean, sweet Herbs. It
purifies the blood, cleanses the avstem,
clears the complexion, eradicates diaeaae
and promote Good Health. For young
aud old.

Oldest of Bank Notes.
The oldest bank notes In the world

are the "flying money" or convenient
money, first issued in China In 2697
D. C. One writer tells that the an-
cient Chinese bank notes were In
many respects similar to those of the
present day, bearing the name of the
note, the signature of the official who
Issued it, and its value, In both
figures and words. On top of these
curious notes was the following phil-
osophical injunction: "Produce all
you can; cpend with economy."

NEW FEMFECKON

Wick Blue Flame OU Cook-Stov-e

Because it's clean.
Because it's econom-

ical.
Because it saves

time.
Because it best

cooking results.
Because its flame

. can be regulated
instantly.

New York, N. Y.

''"aim,- -

any other dso.
inuuviiie, mi

Youcaa

In reply to an advertisement foe
a woman typist at a salary of $3.7v
a week a London firm on March 4 re-
ceived no fewer than 3D7 replies.

Business of the gondoliers of ea-Ic- e

Is being Invaded by wpme; aa
the men are organizing un' ns t
drive them out.

"I bnvo Buffered with pllM for thirtv-fi- taut.ne vnar uo lul Au.-l- f 1 beenn tnkAiir i
for cnnRtliiutlon. In ttia pour of a week aatlc
Mis pile beenn to dlflappear and at tho end at listTni.lt. thnv Tltil not trmiliiM run at .11. C.i.ihU
havo dono wonder for ino. I am entirely aurad - -

fool Ukoa new man- uoore Krjrdet tfupoleci '

Pl8Mnt. Palatable. Potant, Taote Good. Do OnoL
Fever 8tckaa, Weaken or Gripe. KM. 25c. S0a. Nevea
old In bnlk. Tlie Rnnulne tntlt atomped 0 0kGuaranteed to cure or your money beck.

Sterling Remedy Co., Ch cro or N.Y. 99
1NNUAL SALE. TEN KSLLIOH BOXES

.Vr Ton nxijotiiroclT
Wbj not have It Caredf aen.l atonoa tetcofj

or postal, wlib your uu,lrene and principal factor
We will moll trial trentment. tvll liout coat lo Foeu
that will give lmm(U!;ite retli-- f from Itie effecu at

and dawterou truiifle. W aliw aea4
our freo book on ihe "Cauee, Care and Cura of
Kupture. This cxp.alns how you maj ba Eoitlrclr Cared bv imull ooiit bv trie

lierula. IlcnW Co.. 4J& W. 8, Erie, fm

Use A

gives

Because it will not overheat your kitchen.
Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted; ,
.

jJ steady light,

cannot be equaled
for its bright and

simple construction
and absolute safety. Equipped

with latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bedroom. Every
lamp warranted. Writs to our nearest agency if Dot t
your dealer's.

ATLANTIO REFINING COMPANY.
Ilnoorporataicj)


